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»ut. MCCASKILL APPRECIATIVE

Of Vote and Support Itecoivod at the]
Hands of Oconce Voters.

Camden, S. C., Oct. 2G.-Editor
Keowee Courier: 1 desire to express
through your columns, to the voters
of Ooónee county who voted for me
for Railroad Commissioner of South
Carolina, my sincere gratitude for
their support. 1 went into Oconee
county on campaign day at Walhalla
without knowing a single man in the
county personally, and when I left,
the evdning after the meeting at the
Court House, it was with the assur¬

ance that I would be remembered in
Oconee county on election day-and
T was remomhov ed. I got a nice vote,

which tim proud. 1 made a

«loan honorable campaign, and my
vote Oi rou g lu. 1.1 i.he State showed
who! such campaigning ls worth. I
had previously boen in but very few
counties before I canvassed the State.
1 was practically a stranger In every
county In tho Stnte except my own

county (Kershaw and a few adjoin¬
ing counties. I got a very flattering
voto for a new man-so much so

that I expect to be in tho race next
time, and I feel confident, after hav¬
ing made the race that I did, that I
will have easy sailing. Clean poli¬
tics counts these days-that is why
I have been Treasurer of Kershaw
county for sixteen years, with two
moro to serve. Sincerely,
(adv.) H. M. Mccaskill.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, it Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 80o
per bottle.

Mooro Reunion at Old Liberty.
Old Liberty, Oct. 28. Special:

The children of Mrs. S. E. Moore,
widow of tho late William Moore,
met at tho home of ber son, Levi
Moore, for a family reunion on Oct.
23d. This was the first time they
all had been together in about 15
years, and lt was indeed a joyous
and glorious timo for all to get. to¬
gether once more, and lt. was a real
pleasure for one to look upon their
happinoss as they sat around tho
flrosldo and sang and talked of the
past as though it were but yester¬
day.
On Sunday, the 24th, dinner was]

served, and the table was spread
with a bountiful supply of all sorts
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of good things. The dining room was

charmingly decorated In autumn
leave? and Howers.
The children present were: Mrs.

J. E. Southerland, Greenville; Mrs.
A. W. Nix, Old Liberty; Mrs. W. R.
Nicholson, King's Mountain, N. C.;
Mrs. io M. O'Kelley, Hurtsville,
Tenn.; Levi Moore and Coleman
Mc ore, Birmingham, Ala. One son,
Mitchell Moore, of Greenville, was

unable to attend.
The following grandchildren were

present: R. 13. Nicholson, King's
Mountain, N. C.; Miss Ruby Wilson
O'Kelley. Hurtsville, Tenn.; Miss
Clara, Horace und Alfred Moore.

One great-granddaughter, Miss
Grnco Snyder, of Greenville, und one

niece, Miss Bertha Wood, of near

Sylvin, N. C., were also present, with
other relntlves in and around Old
Liberty.

THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IN,&PEACE TIME

Child Wslfare

Boya and girls who learn early to
take proper care of their teeth,
throats, eyes, ears and stomachs, have
made a long step toward healthy
manhood and womanhood. Through
lt« public health and nursing serv¬
ices, the American Red Cross alms
eventually to reach all school children
with teachings regard!ng disease pre¬
vention and health promotion. Here's
a schoel nurse treating a little girl
for sore mouth, at the same time Im¬
planting a valuable lesson In teeth-
brushing and proper diet

? .*--

Students Burn Russell in Effigy,

Oxford, Miss., Oct. 28 -A meeting
of the faculty of the University of
Mississippi was called to-day to in¬
vestigate a demonstration on tho
campus last night, when Governor
Russell was burned In effigy.
Two hundred students took part

in the demonstration, which followed
an order of tho board of trustees reg¬
ulating dances at the university.
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AMERICANS ABROAD
IN RED GROSS WORK

United States Citizens Far Away
Enthusiastic Members of the

"Fourteenth" Division.

Among the most enthusiastic and
energetic members of the American
Red Cross are those citizens of the
United States who live outside the
continental boundaries of their country
-sons and daughters of the Stars and
Stripes residing at the far corners of
the earth.
These people compose the Insular

and Foreign Division of 'he parent Or¬

ganization, generally I» ¡.iowu us tJve
"Fourteenth" Dlvltdou hlch hu«
Jurisdiction of all territory outside
the country proper; that ls, AhvUn,
Porto Rico, Hawaii, Virgin Jinnda, the
Philippines, Quam, auú even tho in¬
land of Yap, which came under our
flag as a result of the world war. For
tho year 1020 this division reported
80,808 paid up members.
The main object of this division ls

to give our citizens everywhere the op¬
portunity to participate in the work
of the organisation which stands for
the best national ideals. Americans
in far places intensely loyal and pa¬
triotic, treasure their membership in
the Red Cross as the outward ex¬
pression of their citizenship, lt is an¬
other tie to the homeland and to
each other. There are chapters of
this division In Argentine, Bolivia,
Brazil, Canal zone, Chile, China, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, England, France, Guam,.
Quntemala, Haiti, Hawaii, Honduras,
Japan, Manchuria, Netherlands, Nica¬
ragua, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines,
Porto Rico, Siberia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Syria, Turkey, Uruguay,
Venezuela and Virgin Islands.
During the war these scattered

members of the Red Cross contrib¬
uted millions in money, and millions
of dollars' worth of necessary articles
for the men In service, and sent many
doctors and nurses to France. At the
same time they carried on an excel¬
lent Home Service In their respective
communities for the families of those
who had gone to war, and in some re¬
gions gave large sums of money and
immeasurable, personal service to the
relief of disaster and disease victims.
The division is now establishing

service clubs in foreign ports for the
benefit of sailors in the American Mer¬
chant Marine, making plans to aid
Americans in trouble In foreign lands
and completing arrangements for giv¬
ing immediate adequate relief In case
of disaster.

It is tho Fourteenth Division's part
In the great Peace Time program of
the American Red Cross.

Aid for Spanish Red Cross.
The Iberian chapter of the American

Red Cross, composed of Amerlcnns
resident In Spain, has Just contributed
$<1S() to e. fund being raised by the
Spanish Bed Cross nnd the League of
Bed (Voss Societies for the purpose of
fighting malaria.

Fatal Shooting nfc Camden.

Camdon, Oct. 27.-Bright Sowell,
it is believed, shot and wounded Hen¬
ry «ray lato Saturday night, apd
dray died from tho wounds on Sun¬
day night. Tho shooting occurrod
on the Jamos Watkins placo in tho
Sandy Grove section, and is said to
have boon caused by tho fact that
Gray had estranged tho wife of Sow¬
ell from him, Tho alleged murderer
escaped and is thought to bo hiding
in Lynches river swamps.

I

NATIONWIDE FIGHT
AGAINST DISEASE

American Rod Cross Will Have
Health Centers in All Parts

of United States.

The American Red Cross has munch¬
ed upon a tuition wide campaign of
fighting disenso und physical defect
among the ' merican people. A new
and uulo« health Institution hus come
Into being ns the result of sovernl
mouths' study by the Red Cross Ileulth
Service Department at National Head¬
quarters.

Ofllelnls In charge of the department
predict that before long this new health
activity will bo lu actual operation all
over tho country, and that the sign-
"American Red Cross Health Center"
-will become as familiar to the peo¬
ple everywhere as are now the signs of
the telegraph companies.

Duty Long Before War.
Th« interest of the American Red

Cross in th« fight against disease ls
not, however, of recent origin. Long
before the war the organisation began
this health service through its medical
units In disaster relief work and Its
department of Town and County Nurs¬
ing. During the war and following
the armistice thousands of American
Red Cross officials have been fighting
disease In the war-stricken countries.
At the same time tens of thousands of
local Red Cross otllclals have been en¬
gaged at home fighting disease, nota¬
bly during the Influenza epidemics.
The American Ped Cross has* de¬

termined that all this valuable experi¬
ence In health service abroad and at
home shall not go to waste. So long
as there are a half a million people
dying yearly In this country from pre¬
ventable causes, and so long as more
than one-third of the American chil¬
dren and young people are victims of
physical defects, the Red Cross recog¬
nizes the urgent need for continued
Red Cross health service at home.

How Organization Work*.
The Red Cross Health Center la

governed by business principles, ap¬
plies business methods, and, In Its
more simple form, can be established
and conducted by lay people.

It proceeds upon the demonstrated
fact that health Is a commodity that
can be bought and sold like brooms
and loap. Therefore, lt establishes It¬
self tn a storeroom in the principal
business Beet lon of the community. It
displays Its goods In the form of at¬
tractive health exhibits in Its show
windows. It advertises constantly and
extensively. And lt uses every busi¬
ness dad social device to attrsct cus¬
tomers.
Tho Red Cross Health <> - u oi

service ;<> the BICIC lo that ll .. .-mt
rotfabro «nd complete luformadojp
about [existing clinics, hospitals, sana¬
toria tuRl ot;w Institutions for tito 'dek
and the detective ; ubout avullable
nurses, both trained and practical;
about (when to consult a physician and
why to s|iun the quack and his nos¬
trums.

Teaching Disease Prevention.
The; Red Cross Henlth Center lst

however, of even greater service to th?
well. lt teaches people how to pre¬
vent sickness and dbease. This ls done
In many Interesting and attractive
ways-first of all, by the distribution
of popular health literature and
through health lectures Illustrated with
lantern slides or with health motion
picture films. Then special exhibits arc

given, one after the other, on various
health subjects. Practical démonstra¬
tions are made ; also health playlets bj
children to Interest and Instruct them¬
selves and their elders. Classes ar«
organized in personal hygiene, home
care of the sick, first aid and in food
selection and preparation. Health
clubs, both for younger and older peo¬
ple, are formed; also Little Mothers'
Leagues. Nutrition and growth clinics
are conducted for children.
Already more than a hundred ol

these Red Cross Health Centers are lr
actusl operation throughout the coun
try. Many of them also conduct med
leal clinics, but the one chief, out
standing feature of the American Ret!
Cross Health Center ls Its health edu
cation service which teaches well peo
pie how to keep well.

FRENCH PRAISE FOR
OUR RED CROSS WORK
Lauding the work accomplished b:

American philanthropy for war
stricken France, Andre Tardleu, form
er high commissioner from that na
lion to the United States, In a recen
article widely commented on through
out the French press, says:
"The American Red Cross has ac

compllshed a work which colls foi
tho heartfelt gratitude of every tru<
Frenchman. In 1018 this great relie:
organization spent In behalf of Franc«
nearly 87,000,000 francs, and In 101Í
Its expenditures on charitable project!
In our country attained the tremen
dons total of 171,000,000. It hao re
ccntly turned over to the French relie:
organizations huge stocks of sup
piles whose value must bo counted li
the hundreds of thousands of francs.

"Fifteen million Amerlcnn boys ant
girls, banded together in the Junloi
Red Cross of America, are back of s
movement to establish the closest tlei
between themselves and France')
younger generation through the char
Rabi« works they have financed. an<
are now carrying out among our litth
war sufferers.
"The bonds of friendship betweei

Prance and America ls cemented wltl
mutual admiration, rerpect and grati
tude."
British Interests are making f

drivo for trade in the Baltic province

For throe generations women
Vitae-"Woman's Relief/' "I
other what Stella Vitae has do
tors, and their friends. Any ,

the positive guarantoo that if 1
druggist will refund the mono;

What Some W<

STELL/
MB. H. L. HALL, of 'Larkinville,
Ala., a well-known merchant who
sold STELLA VITAE ana used lt
in his family, writes: "STELLA
VITAE hos proved to bo tho boat
medioine my wlfo has ever used
for a run-down system."
THACHER MEDICINE. CO.,

GEORGIA NEGROES RETURNING.

High Wages in North Aro OlVsct by
the High Cost of Living.

A dispatch from Macon, Qa., snys:
Thousands of Georgia negroes who

migrated to the North and East soon

after the outbreak of tho war, lured
by high wages offered in Industrial
plants, are returning to Georgia, nnd
hundreds of others are unable to
make the homeward trek because of
lack of funds, and are sending ap¬
peals to their former employers for
tickets on which to travel back to
Dixie.

Stories appearing in the Macon
News, of this city, from a number of
counties in central and South Geor¬
gia chronicle tho return of many fam¬
ilies, and appeals from even larger
numbers for funds with which to re¬

turn to their nativo homes.
Virtually all of those who return,

and those who are writing for funds,
state that they have been thrown out
of employment and now find them¬
selves faced with the prospect of a
hard winter in a strange land.

Returning negroes all toll the same

Sjtory.. The high wages received
counted for little with thom, as they
wore more than offset by tho high
cost of living in the industrial cen¬
ters to which they went. Practically
all of thom return to their old homes
penniless, glad to have saved enough
from their high wages to purchase
the precious pasteboards which thean
transportation back to the land of
cotton, sweet potatoes, free quarters
and free firewood.
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Tho best is always the chonpest.
Somotimos 'he cheapest is tho best.
Any way you tako it, Tho Courier
(its tho bill. Best and cheapest. It
takos only $1.00 to get Tl:* Courier
for a year, but it takos th:.t-and in
advance. No credit to anybody.

Umhrollns were used by women in
England from tho 17th century.
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j Will Rheuma«
i Bind You
iC'<**>»!wr»A<r**:''?«:«»:»:«:».x«:..>.:'':":'*:'':'

If you had Rheumatism last ye«and troated only the pains of tl
disease by rubbing with liniment
and lotions, you can bo sure thi
eoomagain you will be in the shad
les of thia relentless foe. You me
get som© slight temporary relic
from the pains of tho disease b
the uso of these local remedies, bt
Rheumatism is too real and relen
lees a disease to be rubbed awa>.So many cases of Rhoumatisi
como from a tiny germ in tl

W°MEN

bavo beeu talking about Stella
Mother's Cordial." Tolling eaoh
ne for thom, and their daugh-
svonian may try Stella Vitae ou'
;ho first bottle doesn't help, tba'
yr. Ask your druggist.
»men Say About

L-VI17E
MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of Mad¬
ison, S.O. .says s '41 havo boon using
your STELLA VITAE with won-
dorful rotnilts. It 1B tho most wou«
dorful medicino for womon that I
have evor usod. I want all my
friends to try STELLA VITAE."

t Chattanooga, Tenn.r U. S. A«

BURT S CAFE
, Walhalla, S. C.

-NOW LOCATED IN-

Old Post Office! [Building.
MAIN STREET '**'WH

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT MOTOR C0."3

-GOOD MEALS-
on quick order, [First-Class
Service. Drep in and gct|(aMeal or Lunch.
YOU'LL COME AGAIN.

Burt's Cafe,
J. BURT GILLESPIE, Prop.

TAX NOTICE.

Treasurer's Ofrico,
Oconoo County,

Walhalla, S. C., Sept. 27, 1920*
All tax-payers aro horoby notified

that tho Tax Rooks will be open on
und after FRIDAY, tho 16th of Octo¬
ber, 1920, until January 1st, 1921,for the collodion of all taxes due tho
County, without ponnlty. After that
dato there will bo a ponnlty charged.

All pooplo owning dogs will please
take not ico of chungo in Dog Law.
Every dog must now have a Tag
with number, which I will hnvo for
you. Each Tug and number will cost
you $1.2"), which will he good for
one year. 10ach inuit's name und hts
number will be registered, and every
dog must have Tag by January 1st,
1921. R. H. ALEXANDER,
39-45 Tronsurer Oconee County.

NOTICE OF FINAL SUPPLEMENT
AND DISOHAyXJE.

Notice is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judgo of Probate for
Oconoo County, in the State of South
Carolina, nt his allier, at Walhalla
Court House, on Saturday, tho 6th:
day of November, 1920, at eleven
o'clock In tho forenoon, or as soor*
thereafter as said application can b«
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Jamos M. Hun-
nicutt, Deconsod and obtain Finaif
Dicharge os Executors of said Bis¬
tate. S. M. HIJNNICUTT,

C. C. HIJNNICUTT,
lOxccutors of the Estoto of James- JRT«.

Hunnlcutt, Deceased.
Oct. 18, 1920. 4U44

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT
A Nf DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make upplication to
V. P. Martin, Judgo of Probate, tot
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his offlco at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, the 23d
day of November, 1920, ut ll o'clock
in tho forenoon, or as soon there¬
after ns snid application cnn be»
heard, for leave to make llnal settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Joseph Ham¬
ilton, Deceased, und obtain Final
Discharge us Fxecutor of snid Estate.

ROBERT HAMILTON,
Fxecutor of the Estate of Joseph

Hamilton, Deceased,
Oct. 27, 1920. 43-4G
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blool, that you should try a rem¬
edy that has proven so thoroughlysatisfactory in these cases. S.S.S.,the fine old blood remedy cleanser
the blood of all impurities, and re¬
moves all disease germs that may
creep into the blood. Begin taking:
SLS.S. today, and if you will write «
complete history of your case, our
medical director will give you ex¬
port advice, without charge. Ad¬
dress Chief Medical Adviser, 16J[Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,


